
__________________________

2022 Membership 

Contract Form

Name: _________________________________________________________ Today's Date: _______________________

Address: ____________________________________________City: _______________  State: _______ ZIP: _________

Mobile Phone: (___________)_________________________________ Birthday: ________ /___________ /__________

Custom Membership

Type: ____________________

Price: ____________________

Offering: __________________

E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Membership Type (Monthly Price)

6. Late payments will be charged a 1.5% finance charge and may result in termination of your membership.

Is Due By: GRAND TOTAL OF THIS AGREEMENT TO BE PAID

Tuesday - $72.00

Wednesday - $60.00

Thursday - $135.00

Club Storage

_______Monthly (See Above Pricing)     _______Quarterly (Add $25 Per Quarter)     _______Bi-Annual (Add $40 Per Payment)

Payment Options

We will divide the membership accordingly, add any À La Carte items, add the fee based on which option you choose and round to the nearest dollar.  

Single - $325.00 ($30)

Couple - $450.00 ($40)

Family - $500.00 ($48)1 Year - $150.00 (None)

Shadowood LLC Staff Signature Purchaser "Member" Signature Purchaser "Member" Print Name

$_________________________

7. Shadowood Golf LLC reserves the right to terminate any membership agreement at any time for any reason with the understanding any previously paid membership dues 

shall be refunded on a pro-rate basis with store credit, no cash will be refunded for any reason.

2. The purchaser agrees to pay, in the event the account becomes delinquent and is turned over to an attorney for collection, reasonable attorney's fees plus all court and 

attendant collection costs. These fees will also include the cost of travel (air fare, car rentals, lodging, meals, etc.) to collect or file any court motions required in the collection 

process.

3. The purchaser also agrees to waive any rights afforded under bankruptcy laws in their state or states for protection in cases of nonpayment. The principle officers/owners 

stand responsible in full for all debts owed to Shadowood Golf LLC without reservation or argument.

4. Failure to pay in a timely manner may result in a report being filed with Experian, Trans Union, Equifax, and other credit reporting agencies. This report may automatically 

be executed at 91 days from invoice date if payment has not been received at Shadowood Golf LLC, 333 North Sandy Creek Drive, Seymour, Indiana 47274. Payment 

arrangement may be made to satisfy the demand and avert this process by paying with a credit card, plus fees associated with the credit card of your choosing before that 

date.

__________________ $___________________________________
Next Payment Of:

8. If members choose to run a "tab" or "account charge" with Shadowood Golf LLC the member must have a valid credit card on file. See "tab" Form.

9. The member is responsible for any additional costs incurred by Shadowood Golf LLC in conjunction with collecting unpaid membership monies.

Shadowood Golf LLC Membership Terms & Conditions
1. The purchaser "Member" hereby agrees to sign this membership agreement and designate which option you will be utilizing for payment.

5. All monthly and quarterly payments must be made on the exact date in which you signed this contract for the period of time you elect.

Handicap Range Pass League Fee

Monday - $60.00

Player's Card - $150 (None)

Single With Cart - $1,575 ($142)

Couple With Cart - $1,975 ($175)

Family With Cart - $2,550 ($222)

Single (Golf Only) - $1,050 ($98)

Junior (Golf Only) - $325 (None)

Couple (Golf Only) - $1,450 ($132)

Family (Golf Only) - $1,550 ($140)

Junior - $225.00 ($20)BlueGolf - $35.00 (None)

À La Carte
Youth Executive With Cart - $1,275 ($117) Must Be Under The Age Of 30


